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"Grlffln" p g 6

ertising club helps inform people of new emergency number
The Wright Stat Univer ity Advertis
Club, in

so iation with the Dayton

~ing Club , h "developed a mar
~gplan for the Greene county commis
lblers to inform Greene county that 9-1-1

6 HealulhCB llergency teleph one service i now in
oyher
" ·
~ said Steve Woolf, Public Relations
~of the Adverti ing Club.
~According to Bonnie Foster, vice presi
lof the Advertising Club, the members

.cJNEJU

E~~

developed a plan that includes a sample di
rect mail letter, public service announce
ments for all four television stations in
Dayton, a news release. and a radio Public
Service Announcement (PSA).
The Advertising Club was assisted by
the Dayton Advertising Club, which asked
the WSU club to do the project. Foster said,
"members of the Dayton Advertising Club
acted as our peers in the project."
"The target audience for this campaign
incl udes the elderly, the illiterate. and the
children of Greene County," Foster said.

The service became available on March
29. This service in Greene County is called
enhanced 911. This means that the opera
tor on the line can tell by computer from
where the call is coming. The calls are
automatically sent to the dispatcher serving
the address of the caller. The 911 phone
calls can be dialed from either a rotary or a
touch-tone phone. toll-free from a pay
phone.
Foster reminded those not in Greene
County that if a 911 call is made from a
location where another special number is

required, the special number still needs to
be dialed.
The campus system is not yet included,
but will be soon. According to Gayle Berry,
Communications Center supervisor for the
WSU Department of Public Safety,
"Wright State decided not to use the system
yet, but the department is working on it"
Until the system is implemented here,
the calls from public phones will go to the
Fairborn Police Department. who will de
cide if Public Safety should respond at
Wright State, according to Berry.

basis for a tax assessment issued by the department, and to outline procedures the department must follow if performing an audit
Because many people don't understand
the procedures behind tax liability or how the
Department of Taxation functions in general.
this "Bill of Rights" could prove useful in
providing infonnation to an individual about
how the operation of the Tax Department
relates to him or her.
Specifically, the bill would establish the
following provisions:
•Taxpayers must be provided with a writ

ten description of the basis for an assessment,
the right of appeal for an assessment. and an
explanation of the steps required to file an
appeal.
• Before an audit begins, the taxpayer
must be provided a written description of the
respective roles of the tax department and the
taxpayer, ~d the r~tive rights ~f the~ 
payer. Dunngtheaudit,ataxpayenspenmt
ted representation by an attorney, accountant
or other tax practitioner.
• The tax commissioner must appoint
"problem resolution officers" from within the

department to assist taxpayers with inquiries
or complaints.
* A taxpayer may sue for damages if the
taxpayer is aggrieved by the action of a tax
department employee who recklessly disre
gards statutory tax law or administrative rules
in his work.
* A fo~~· written opinion issued by the
taxcomm1ss1onerattherequestofanindivid
ual taxpayer binds the department with re
spect to the individual's tax liability.
The bill awaits committee assignment in
the Senate.

proposed bill in Ohio Senate informs of taxpayer's rights
As the April 15 deadline for filing

tax

; geistJ ~comes upon u , many may be experi
tred to
:mg general conf i n over the way our
blically.A ~ent works and how our taxes are
1rovoH~~ih ~· Legislation introduced in the Ohio
116 e<ll lllillillC Ohi
.
ther UCB fn....._:
o taxpayers would be better m
>
"-•QCQ of their rights and obligations in re
~ to the Ohio Department of Taxation by
. YLOR·~ ~''Taxpayers' Bill of Rights."
1, April7~ Bil]Sena~Bill 147 proposes the ''Taxpayers'
:teria.
~ Of Rights" and, under provisions of the
0 on sale
' the Depanment of Taxation would be
ce · fro!ll ~ired l o inform
·
all Ohio taxpayers of the

·features & entertainment

., .

Former chairman of Ireland's Senate to speak at WSU W
Cowtesy of University ther in a lecture on "Yeats, erence for his Anglo-Irish second lecture, at 2 p.m. guished Iri h harpi ts alive vi it the WSU CollegcO{
Tuesday, April 11, in 112 today, h h
performed Liberal Arts, Dr. Perry
CommJUtications
the Family Man," at 2 p.m. heritage.
On
Ireland's
entry
into
Oclman
Hall.
His
talk
will
around
the
world
and pro- Moore, dean ; theWSUCo1.
Michael Yeats, former Monday, April 10, in 112
the
European
Community,
focus
on
the
increasing
im
duced
several
highly-ac
lege of Busine and Ad.
chairman of Ireland's Sen- Oelman Hall. Nobel Prize
Michael
Yeats
achieved
an
portance
of
the
European
claimed
recording
.
Her
ministration, Dr. WaJdemr
ate and the only son of poet winning poet and play
William Butler Yeats, will
present two talks Wright
State University on April 10
and 11. His wife, famed
Irish t.p' t and soprano
Grainne Yeau, will perfonn
on April 11.
Michael Yea will share
personal · igbt.s
his fa

wright W.B. Yeats was the
acknowledged leader of the
Irish Literary Renaissance
in the early 20th ccntw}'.
His
will dilCUIS bow
Yc.ts' poetry w influ
enced by f eclin about his
. own falbc:r. a famed Irish
portrait-paintu, aad by rev

international reputation in
his own right vice presi
dent of the European Parlia
ment (Common Market)
and direcaor of the European
Council of Mini ten in
Bru ls.
Now retired,
Yeats will
-rhe
Com
Mart.et" in ii

economic community in
world affairs and its impact
on European relation with
the United Stat .
Grainne Yeats
w
· teruaional acco
i
beubility to blend harp and
voice in the lri h tnd.ition.
One of the
distin-

cone ~at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
April 11, in the WSU Cr; tive Arts Center Co ert
HaU, will incl
lccti
from
repcnoire of lri
folk
gin from the
the
temporary.

Spon

of the Y

eyEA

A5S0Clat

Goulc~ dean ; and the Office

of th Vice Pre idcnt f1r
Ac dcm i c A ff air , Dr.
Char Hathaw y.
Evcn
free and opea
to the publ ' . For infoona.
ti • call Dr. Don Swll\S()I,
WSU
f
r of Englisb,
873-3535 or 873-3136.

New release by Terri Carrington creates a quality jazz album
By RICH WARREN

Associltt

•

Real Li/t S1«y, die debut
albmn by Terri Lynne Car
rington. is a wondcrlully in
tticale wort of mt. If you like
modem jazz. )'OU will find
this mixnsc of songs and
instrumentals enjoyable

wilhout becoming repcc:iti~. play her' fllber' saxophone. studied It the Berklec School
· and was awarded a
At times it is relaxing and IDd hid bet fi stage llJPtar· of
.p, received
Ind lifetime
q
ocher times lively. fo mce when she
00 Tari'a com~ shoot a tambourine with duee SllDCling OYllions &be
drum rhyduns, but · always RahSIMl Rollnd Kirt. At 7, Wichita Jaxx FestivaL made
she SU>pptd playing lhe saxo
tdevision debut., became
~your insercst.
·'Ibis may be Terri• s debut phone, became she lost ha' lbe youngest member o the
bmn, but she is not new to two front teeth. She
then Bosk>n M . . Union.and
lbe music businea. At 5 given her first drum set.
became the youngest ever
yt.arS of age, Terri began to
By the 1ge of 12, she had endorsee for the Slingerland

Drum """''UIJll••
playin
her own
M<xe recendy,
worked with m · clin~
toured the U.S. Ind~.
Ind even become involved in
movies. Al: recoo1ing her
debut burn Real Lift Story
for PolyGrarn •s Vt.rve ~

moved IO ~ d return
label,
Ange to bec<Xne the h- m md
mer for the Arsenio Hall tie- riJas.
lbefi
Hopefully, th . ill rot be
the
we hear ofTmi. SM -~
proven to be an amazing
m · ioo, creating a quali~
jazz album. I hope bear nm
~CINDY
of her music in the future.

Wr

WSU to host Fifth Annual International Friendship Affair

Associate

"The affair has a com
pound purpose," 'd Stuart
B
well, graduate assi tan t
in lntemau nal t ntServ

a r'

yton c mmunili to
find out what foreign people

iauran

m r in onnation
plimen- call th In
ll al Studen
and pastri • Se.rvic , 87J-271 l.

Cedar Point has plans for opening day
l. What' diff rent about the MW LSATI
2. How do l chOOSIC the right law hool?
3. What mak a good ~rsonal statement?
'4. What's th ~way to prepare
for the new L'iATI

Get The Answers
This Weekend At A
Stanl~y H. Kaplan
Law School Seminai
Near You.
This we kend Stanley H. Kal?lan Is conducting Law School Scn11nars
coast to i:oast. Learn the intri acie of tht: law scOOot application process.
Discover prc:Mn techn ques and strategie th.at will hrlp you ace the ntW
LSAT. Review actual LSAT questions.
Sign up for our LSAT prep course and sa\''C $50. Call us today and
rese~

a sea.

H. KAPLAN
Kaplan
I STANl.EY
Take

Or Take \"Ow- Cllances

Coll Today for a
Reservation
293-1725

E ROLL AT THE SEMINAR AND SAVE $50!

There• s an. odor of paint,
not popcorn, m the air; the
roar of heavy machinery,
not roller coasters, rumbles
down the midway; and the

flower beds are decorated way.
ter. and we•ve lost very few
with string grids instead of
The biggest probl mun- wor days," said Colvin.
plants. No doubt about it derway at the Sandu y. Once the coaster is com· tlOugh
Cedar Point's Opening Day, Ohio amusement/theme pleted~ it will be tested with ~a
May 6, is about a month park is the construction of sandbags before any people ~in
an $8 million roller coaster. ride it. Two weeks of teSt
the Magnum XL-200. This rides are planned before
n . AT!" THE EMERALD
JAZZ WA TS...YOUI
scream machine will be the Opening Day.
"POM-PON TRY-OUTS"
tallest and fastest coaster in
"Now we're starting ID
*GE ERALMEETING:
the world. It's the biggest put the rides back together. ~TODD
APRIL 8. 1989
ride ever built at Cedar re-attaching the vehicld.
-Ed
8:30A.M.-9:00A.M.
Point. Site preparation and reinstalling gearboxes and
SteveF'
*CLINICS: APRIL 8, 1989 construction began before brake systems. and setting
'*the
bac
9:00A.M.-l2:00P.M.
the park closed for the sea- up lighting and scenetY·
1
~the
APRIL 10,12,13, 1989
son this past year.
After that~ we' ll run andteSl
6:30P.M.-9:30P.M.
Special Projects man- the rides for safety. ~.~hedi
touldnevet
ager Jim Colvin expects the Fletcher added..
*TRY-OlITS: APRIL l5, Magnum to operate on
In the Animation I» ~tno
8:30A.M.-l:OOP.M.
Ope
""t' ~ ch-=
ning Day. "The Mag- partment this year. ceciu•.
lliarnpio
num construction is running cians are completing nt"' even hired 1
"ALL SESSIONS IN
P.E. BUILDING"
smoothly. The weather has displays for the Paddle·
Bo.pl
For more info contact:
been cooperauve
· th"is wm·
"Park "Page 6
S.. .....
' ~~........U~£Ml-.L.........J

Fis1

AIRLINES
OPPORTUNITES
MEN &WOMEN
NEEDED
Salarie 12K to 90K,

Entry Level
A GUIDE TO
EMPLOYMENT

313/928-3932
313/381-7665
Ext.321

--=-=

mwsu softball squad not soft on competition
•llegc or ByEA ON COSTELLO

As50Clate Writer

Perry

SUCo1.
d Ad.
aldemar
eOCfict
nt f(l

br
with th Lady Raider a pair of base hits. Susan
taking a trip t S uth Carolina George took the loss.
wh r they f cd
tiff
HEIDELBERG 10 WSU
0

·s, Dr.

11\5()1,

nglisb,
·3136.

l

rill ootbe
Mi. SM
amazing

a quality
nm ~CINDY HORNER

future.

Associate Writer

•
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Wright State' women'
miSleam has enjoyed their
lay ll home. They played
D first home match on
!lmday and Monday, po tlg a ~ in both of the
played.
CM Saturday, the Lady
· w
heduled
-, two mat h , but th

1fonnation,
al Student
1.

llllWriter

n very few Atwo.point contribution
1d Colvin. &wn Mark Lawton wasn't
:r is c~· rlOogh as Wright State
tested wi~ ~ a 6-3 deci ion to
any pe.ople 1'ytoo in men ,s tennis aceks of teSt

ed before
starting ID

' together.
vehicles,

boxes and
llld setting

safety,

~

ation I»
at, tarbni•
WW

eting new
e paddle·

feated all their opponents in
two sets. In doubles, Cedarville became more c-0mpetitive. Amy Stem and Jennie Booth took their opponents to three sets before
posting the victory. Partners
Lorie Boulton and Beth
Pavlansky did the same. Partners Tina Tiller and Ginger
Rapp defeated their opponents in two sets.
Paul said, "We played

really well in singles, but
Cedarville became more
competitive in doubles. Cedarville is an average team.
They have everyone back
from last year, but in different
spots."
The Lady Raiders also

have everyone back from last
year and they occupy the
same spots. Senior Amy
Stern holds the first spot on
the team; junior Lorie Boul-

ton, second spot; sophomore
Jennie Booth, the third; and
junior Beth Pavlansky, the
fowth spot They should
comeoutoftheirseason with
a good record.
With the ..two wins, the
Lady Raiders move their rec
ord to 0.500 on the season at
4-4.
The Lady Raiders go on
the road today, playing Ohio
Weselyn in Delaware, Ohio.

tion l~t Monday.
Lawton. recipient of Ath
lete of the Week honors from
his performance over Colum
bus College and West Geor
gia, staggered Flyer Rafael
Alrgrez 6-4, 6-3 at second
singles.

The Greenon graduate
matched up with Steve Cox at
first doubles to nip Brian
Schaps and Alrgrez ofUD 7
6, 4-6. 7-6. Schaps thwarted
Cox's mission for an unde
feated day by downing the
Wright State standout 6-2,

6-2 at first singles.
Heath Goolsby picked up
the other Raider point with a
6-3, 6-4 thrashing of UD's
Wendell Tucker in the sixth
singles spot.
Dayton collected straight
set victories in third, fourth

and fifth singles and second
doubles action. Dave Hunt
and Mike Cox battled back
from a 4-6 loss in the first set
by taking the second set 6-2 at
the third doubles slot. The
WSU duo lost the deciding
set, however, 3-6.

WSU head coach Marvin
Gross' squad travels to the
Queen City for a clash with
Xavier today. Results from
Tuesday's match with
Kenyon at Tom Cloud Park
may be found in tomorrow, s

paper.

Fisher's National Championship title one for the fans
~TODD BUNNELL
-Editor
SteveF herde rvesapat

I scenerY· : : btck. Not only did he

un andtesl

their opponents in two sets.
Head Coach Sharon Paul
said, "Malone wasn't as
strong as they were last year.
They lost most of their players. Four of their six starters
graduated last year, so this
year they are rebuilding. "
On Monday, the Lady
Raiders dominated their opponentsonceagain,defeating
Cedarville 9-0. In singles
action. the Lady Raiders de-

Flyers/Raiders swing into men's tennis action
~JEFF LOUDERBACK

:lay

match against Transylvania
was cancelled and won't be
made up since WSU will play
them later in the season in a
tournament. They did get to
play in a second match
against Malone. The Lady
Raiders sent Malone back
home taking the match 9-0.
All the Lady Raiders came
out victoriou . Their victori also in lude their doubles
ma hes. WSU defeated all

job! He deserves it
I watched the elated Fisher
after the game, and realized
that this may be the first and
last time the coach is this
happy at season, s end.
Winning a national title is
something that comes ooce in
lifetime, unless the name is
John Wooden.
Too bad
Fisher's moment of glory
came at the beginning of his

the . nataperfect60.but he did hat Bill Friede
COuldnever do. In fact, he did
~no
·chigan coach
COuld dO-wfu a National
l:liampionship. And he is not
even hired for next year.
career.
Still, this i a time for joy
Bo,plea give thi man a

for Michigan and Fisher. It's
also a moment of joy for me.
Your team winning the championship is something that
only occurs in dreams.
The moment should be
cherished.
I watched the game at a
bar, which.issomethingldon't
do too often. I usually enjoy
the game in the comforts of
my living room, perhaps with
only a few people over. But
this time, I decided to watch

the game somewhere where
there's atmosphere.
Waiting for the tip-off,
some broad-shouldered man,
smoking a cigarello, inched
up behind my chair. "Let's go
Seton Hall," he said.
· "Oh, you're a Pirate fan
are your' I said. .
"Yeah. Go Pitates," he
said.
"Too bad Bryant's gone,
though."
""Who?" he said. "What's

SetonHall'srecordanyway?" one, he yelled louder than
"31-6."
anybody else in the place.
"Damn, they're good," he
But when Rumeal Robinsaid. "They' ll win. Where' s son nailed the two freethrows
Seton Hall anyway?"
to ice the Wolverine victory, I
The bar patron continued didn't yell or rub it in. I just
torootforthePirates through- stared atJthe fellow fan and
rnut ~ game until the Wol- smiled. ', :~ :·
~ verines~upa 12-pointlead.
Championships are meant
IheardhimsayMichiganhad . to be cMnshed. There,s no
'itwonandthenheleft !didn't tellingwhenthenextmoment
see him again until Seton Hall o~ euphoria will come.
pulledwithinone. WhenJohn
Congratulations Fisher
Morton put the Pirate's up by and company!

age 6
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NTE measures little more than depth of pockets
By KAREN SMITH

Editor
Looking for a quick way to waste about $90?
All education majors who entered the College of Educa
tion and Human Services after the fall of 1985 are required
to register for the National T hers Exam (NfE). This test
is d signed to determin the aptitude of today's teacher can
didates, both in their major fields and in general knowledge.
Unfonunately, the only thing the NTE manages to accu
rately d rmine i the depth of one's pockets.
The core ttery, which all education majors (regardl
f pecialty field) are required to take, co ts whopping $50.
For thi phenomenal f , th impoverished education major
i forced to take thr
n utive two-hour te ts, h m e
up of four half-h ur sub-te . My favorite w the compo
sition test, in which I had 30 minutes to write a "well
developed, coherent essay" on an assigned topic. (rve taken
more time than that to make up a grocery list-how can my
writing ability be measured this way?) Personally, I spent a
wonderful sunny Saturday afternoon at the University of
Cincinna~ trapped at a desk in a dreary auditorium from
7:30 a.m. until about 5 p.m. Breaks were given between the
two-hour blocks, but the effects of taking tests for nearly
seven hours we.re quite maddening.

Specialty area tests, given for the subjects in which
education majors focus (i.e. Early Childhood, Engli h Lan
guage and Literature, Math , Biology, etc.), co t an a di
tional $40 e.ach. They are administered during a two- ur
ses ion; for me, this meant sitting in a terribly uncomf rtabl
chair with a miniaturized writing ann f two h urs n
another pezfectly glorious Saturday morning. Acc.
my calculation , the NTE ow m a t 10 h
hine and $90 for my w
time.
These tests can be
uratel y
ri
li t: expensive, unnec
, insid. , ludi
tant,
, illogical, irrel vant futile, will
... At no time did If I my iliti
an ed
being te
. Some q
led
I believe can be
uired wi
ing-whik othe fell into c g ry many fell
takers called "Trivial Pursuit Mania." Neither of
t
of que tions really detennined how I would perform in
classroom.

I earnestly believe that teacher competency should be
tested, both before entering the field and periodically during
practice. However, the NTE · a poor excu for a ting
instrument-the questions are of n inconsi tent and irrele
vant, and those questions which do reflect teaching practic
are blatantly biased to the progressivist approach.

unshine.

Governer Celeste makes Ohio poor example
To the Editor:
Governor Richard Celeste has criticized George Bush for
his st.and on fedelal education programs.
Celeste says, "Our would be education president fails
both math and spelling" .. . Apparently Celeste has troub
with math himself.
What I'm referring to is th
12% tuition
increase at Wright State. Cel
a rate I
to th 12% figure.
We are often told that the Ohio Lottery pr eeds help to
fund education in Ohio. Th truth is the late is probably
paying out more in prize money than is brought in from ticket
sales.
The state sales tax is anothtt laugh. The present rate in
m t counties in Ohio is six percent, and, in some case , ma-e.
The sales tax, we are told, goes to suppon education in Ohio.

I would like to ow then, if there is so much m y going
toward education, why are tudents at WSU being
ed
annually to pay tuition hikes?
One reaoon t the proposed increase in tuition, th tate
say , is the eventual lowering of the percentage offWlding by
the state for high r educati n.
Th tate ould either ta figure and ti k with it r get
th
ati n busin
were th
, ther would
t WSU and oth r tate coll g .
u th tuiti n
would
mparable to private hools. Thus th remaining
students wouldn't be confronted with closed c
often.
Th administration at Wright State says closed cl
happen because (as an example) there may be five people who
want to take a certain course one quarter and five hundred
people who wish to take th same course an th r quarter. o
d ubt thi i true to a certain extent

Verses' article biased and offensive
To the Editor:
The article "Satanic Verses seen as taking away from all
religions" is offensive. The sole person interviewed, Mazen
Beetar, is obviously biased. It would be a sad day in America
if such opinions were allowed to prevail in our society.
Beetar claims that the Satanic Verses should be banned.
The article, by Monica Swnn, later goes on to state that one
of the problems of Islam is (the lack ot) freedom of expres
ion. It seems to me that if all Moslems are so quick to ban
this book without even reading it then they 00 have a
problem with freedom of expression, but have nobody to
blame but themselves.
In the United States (where you are now), we cannot
afford to ban books and/or other published materials. It is not
eve relevant whether the material is offensive or even
obscene. If everyone in the United States, save just one
person, would want published material banned, we still must
n t ban it. The reason being that one of the founding

principles of our democratic society is that we govern by
majority rule WHILE preserving minority rights.
Censorship can be likened to biological warfare. It
spreads out of control quickly and is almo t impossible to
stop. For example, in recent our recent history, close-minded
individuals have spread their misguided crusade to ban books
to include such works like Charlotte' s Web , a children's
novel about a pig and a spider on a farm.
In the United States, we are guaranteed freedom of the
pres , which provides anyone with the right to read , watch
and/or pubIi h what they choose. We cannot afford to give up
these rights, no matter how apparently justified, as rights are
difficult to regain once they are lost As I have said before, I
found this article to be offensive on grounds of its bias and
general theme, but I'd fight for The Daily Guardian's right
to publish it
Mark Mazurik
Freshman
CEG Major

Hi, I'm NICK I
While your sitting in class,
I'm hard at work in the parking
lot putting all those fashionable
dents in your car that you've
become used to .

Comic redacted due to copyright

Griffin
Gri m has publJ hed on
, Blade Theolog As the
Foundation of Three Meth 
odist Colleges, and ·
ing
a
nd, The Afro-

Continued from page 1
the changes at Wright State.
tution gave me a sense of "The continued existence of
pride. In some cas , I had to th Bolinga (Cultural Re
do more to prove myself than sources) Center i a very
people who were not black.
Butthatmade me more d t r
mined to excel."
'There are real
that a 1

American Reli ion E

New process of dyeing clothes designed by
Stone-washed j ans and
other apparel needn't be
ju t blue r blac anymore.
That' s a cording to a re
searcher at t U. Depart
ment of Agriculture who
has invented a new process
to dye garments on on side
only.
It would ma e dyeing
individual garments easy
and economical, opening
up new opportunities for
unique colors. patterns, and
textures in clothing, Robert
J. Harper, Jr., told a na-

tional meeting of the
American Chemical Soci
ety here today . He is a lead
ing cienti tin the SDA ' s
textile unit at the Southern
Regional Re earch Center
in ew Orleans.
The proce can al o
mean that if a merchant re
quire 50 garm ent in
green , 100 in red, and 125
in yellow, they n be sup
plied very quic ly by dye
ing garments already made
from a "generic" whit
f bric on a "ju t in time

Not all
MBAsare
created

equal.

n. th b
r th busi
n ss school , th
ter your job
pportunities.
So to incr a your chances
of getting into y our first-choice
school, call Kaplan . nrollment
in our GMAT prep cou
has
m ore than quad ru pled ·nee
"MBA fever" struck 10 years ago.
A s a bonus. our GM AT p rep
includes refresher math lessons
and business school admissions
information .
Call Kaplan . In the business
of busin ss school prep. w
h ve no qual

Don't
miss the
Raider
home

513/293- 1725

dyed any color you want. "
Stone-wa hed appar 1
and garmen dyed in ar
ment form have
om e
m jor item of commerc
in cl thing and department
tore . Stone wa hing f
ten apparel and make it
appear to be wrin 1 d or
worn . The eff c ar pro
du ed by tumbling gar
ments with pumice or vol
canic stones , Harper id in
a phone interview. Still ,
garment dyer are cont ntly I
ing for dev 1

· rid~. Ther~~s aver-·
sion of ·an .. early ·
flying machine; a
fuzzy goat with
twitching ears and
a fisherman paint-

. Dept. of Agriculture ·
ill permit
th m to upgrad th ir nd
ith . for exam pl ,

v lopm nt , h
"Currentl y tone- and
c1d-wa hed garm n are
limit d in color rang{}
u u lly blue or blac ,"
Harper
id. ' The new
proce allows garm n to men
dy d ju l about any
c 1 r, and ub equ ntly

"Je n1" ptgt 7

Medical Library e periences crowding
By SUE RANSOM
"After 8 p.m. on Friday,
April 14, th se individual
wh do not have legitimate
n d for u of material in
the WSU Fordham Health
Sciences Library will be de
nied access," said Health
Sciences Librarian Audrey J.
Kidder.
Special user identifica
tion cards must be presented
before entering the library.
These are being issued to fac 
ulty. staff and students in the

Sc
1 of Medi in , School
o ur ing ,S hoolof Proi 
ional Psychology, Bi m di
cal S iences Ph.D. pr gram
and the biol gical
program .
ma ter' degr
Other ind ividual 1 giti
mately needing ce will be
asked to pre nt the name of
the class and faculty member
they are d ing research for.
"The average seating of
medical school libraries
aero the United States is
615 .
Our library only
accomodates 356."
"Since the eating is lim

ing h.i boat."
· t1sewhere in the park,
~r"1 andise Department
ei:rtptoyees are cleaning
about 30· shop and getting
ready to stock the shelves
with T-shirts, stuffed ani
mal and other souvenirs.

It's like putting together
a jigsaw puzzle. Right now
there are gaps yet to fill, but
on Saturday .. May 6 all-the .
pieces will be ba~k together
to create a giant picture of
excitement as Cedar Point
opens for its 120th sea on.

Associate Writer

Park
c~tlnued f'onn

3077 Kettering Blvd .
Dayton, Ohio 45439

basi • he said.
The proce i particu
larly suitable for u e with
t
natural denim (white
ton fabric . Starting with
such fabric , Harper id,
the new proce can add any
color de ired to the gar
ment. " You haven' t com
mitted your elf t a color
way ba when y u wov
the fabric," he id. "You
hav es entially what is a
' generic• fabric that can be
made int a garment and
then th garment can

•

ited. we need all of th p
availabl ~ r our medical and
nursing tu nts. There have
n num
of individual
in th f aciliti only f r
tudy or phot pying pur
po . Th. pu th
wh
really need th material and
sp ce at an extreme disad
vantage," explained Kidder.
Although restri led a 
cess doesn't begin until April
14, the Health Sciences Li
brary aske.d individuals to use
the identification cards be
ginning Monday, March 27.
"During the first week of

Correction
The new release on
measles which ran in th~
March 30 issue oIThe Daily
Guardian reported, "If you
werebornafter1956andwere
immunzed for Rubella before
1970 you may well be suscep
tible to catchin the measles

and may need to
revaccinated."A nursing
sistantatStudentHealthSel'
ic~ (SHS) Saiq th~Y are
cemed abOut · Rubeloa.
Rubella a three-day l1l
For more information,
tact H at 87 -2552.

cro lin ing agent and an
additive. The additive put
a po Hive charge in the
cro lin ed area which at
tract the negative compo
nent of most dyes. This
;yiq.
ID other ver ion, the dyeing occur even after
flee of the fabric i partly the cro linking, he empha
" p1etely trea~ d with ized. The proce scan also
front page 6

. H•"""-' said, al o have
nc, .. rf b .
advantage o
mg
the
.
f
t«t wriltkle-res1 tant a ~ ashing and tumble

apply the additive differen
tially or unevenly on the
urface of the fabric.
"For example, treat
ment can be applied to only
the ridges of a twill, and
when the piece is dyed, the
ridges will show up and the
fabric will look like a sor t

of denim material."
The process is not yet
being used commercially,
Harper noted. It is a labora
tory development at the
moment. But, when used in
the apparel industry, it will
provide several advantages
to the consumer. The first

is a great variety of colors,
particularly for the "dis
tressed look" garments
which are now limited to
blue and black. The sec
ond, "differential" dyeing,
can place the colors in pat
tems--0rganized or ran
dom that make the gar

ment unique. The ,tb;ird is
improved wrinkle-r~s.is
tance. He further noted th!it
since the chemicals and
dyes used are abundant and
relatively inexpensive, the
process is unlikely to add
significantly to the cost of
garments.

a sified advertising
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For Sale

YAM AHA 6SOcc turbo 1983
OV
-My 5000 miles, new Dunlop 1<591
of Jesus
tire upper and lower sport
7:-00pm

r , g rificd, loved and
preserved thru-0ut the world,
now and forever. S cred Heart
of Jesu have mercy on us. St.
Jude, Worlcer of Miracl , Pray
for .SL Ju
Help of the
Helpl s, Pray for us. Say this
pr ycr 9 tim a day. By the
eighth d y your prayers will be
answered. I l h never bee
known to fail Publication must
be promised. My prayers have
n answered. TM

. Housing

Services

Lo~tfound
i..a~

TYPING- $200 per~
computer storage. Revisions
$1.00 per page. Papen, thesis,
tax property. Repossessions.
manuscripts. resumes and cover
Call 1-805-687 -6000 Ext GH
letters. Call Eillen at 256-1830.
10350 f oc current repo list.
AardVlrk Word Processing
- - - - - - - - -  Services. "'We
uni for

LOST:
boot enlilled
"Ambigous Realities" in rm.
171 Millet H~r]ut quarta. If
found please ~30 MB# P22.

HIRING NOW DYNA-mow
Lawn Service nt Landscape
Maintenance. Wort outs~ no
pressure. Starting 4.255.50 hr.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE you."
10 x SS, includes stove,
DAYTON Quick typing

Full and Part time available. call
Todd 298-3538

refrigerator, wuher, dryer,
furniture. new carpeting. lS

minutes from WSU. Adults
only. $7SOO call 278-9937 after
7pm. MB# 1424

service. 878-9582. within
~mnpus community. Win

WOULD THE NICE penon
who found my black. wire-rim.
prescription gllSSCI please let
me know who you are so I may
claim them. Randy Piek. 192
Allyn Hall. MB# 133, at.2242.

Hammer

Thanks

fairing. Call 298-6710 day or
299-5645 afttt 10:30 pm.

GOVERNMENT HOMU
from $1 (u repair). Delinquent

vn

Service- courteo~ same-day

HANDYMAN· Full or part

time to prefonn general office
building maintmance and
groundskeeping. Send resume or
letter to: Ashford Center, 4141
- - - - - - - -  Colonel Glenn Hwy.,
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431, Attn:
Building Manger.

P YI.

t7

.25
For Pers nal

tt ndants

po ill ns J b involv assisting
tudcn~ with phy ·cal
i ab1ht1e in the tivities of
daily hygiene care. APPLY
TODAY!!! Contact
Handicapped Student Services,
133 Student Services Wing,
873-2140

Housing
KEITH- Would you pl~
preay plea.se, go to the Randy
Travis coJ¥;Crt with me? I'll
marry you if you do! (Well I'll
marry you anyway.) I love you.
Karen

APARTMENT FOR RENT- 2
bedroom~ 1 mile from WSU;
$350/ month 879-4356

THE BLACK ST UDENT UNION
Annual State Conference
Saturday, April 8th, 1989

W RIGHT TAT E UN IVERSITY

o_

COST: $1
non W SU students
$5 - W SU stude~ts

STON TAYLOR- IN

.

T. Friday, April 7at

ll lbe UC Cafeteria.

. tickets $1.50 on sale
Uc box office. From

111

.For more information "7ontact
Charlotta Taylor at 873-2834.
Register by Tue day April 4th in 129 Millet.

Last Chance Before Graduation
Save up to $50.00 or Free Diamond!
Allyn Hall April 6-9
10 AM - 5 PM
$20.00 Deposit ,
·. All Schools - All Degrees
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